
Congress Closes a Seven
Months' Session.

PRES1DEH SIGNS PHILIPPINE KILL.

Venn torn Iniliilm In n llniu'oronn "

tint- - Th lluiiNr VlmlN li Willi
So n it nml liixl I l IomxIi 1.

HiiiHinur) of A iiriprlnl lonn.

WASHINGTON, July 'J- .- After n ses-

sion innikcil by some of tin HlorinloNt
dobntcH cut licnid In llio Anirrtt-'i-

C(n;i'sM tin' Hi'iinti adjourned sine die

it ycwtci'dny uftrniuoii. Diirlni;
the Inst hours of the session there was
l tint (lelmtc on tin Philippine iuen-i!)i- i,

'iiirtlelpntej In hy Messrs. Cur-ui- li

k (Tcim.i, Spooner (Wls.l, Culber-
son (Tex.), MeCoiiiiis (Md.) and I.odKO
(Muss.).

The eonferenee report on the I'hillp-l-

cnverimient 1 was adopted with-
out very serious opposition.

Just before adjournment the usual
resolutions were adopted, Including oius
offered by Mr. ('oektvll. the venerable
lptnoerat of Missouri, cordially thank-
ing the president pro tempore, Mr.
l'rye, for "the dlnnMed. Impartial mid
courteous manner In which he had pre-

sided over the deliberations of the sen-

ate."
After the adoption of the resolution

Mi l'rye delivered a feeling response
and then declared the Henate adjourned
without day.

Amid a scene of enthusiasm that has
not been paralleled since the exciting
nml Nth-rin- days of the Spanish war
Speaker Henderson at 0:110 yesterday
Afternoon declawd the house of repre-
sentatives adjourned without day. In
doing ho he said that no house of rep-

resentatives since the adoption of the
constitution had done us much work as
this one. The audience to which he
made his brif address was a brilliant
one. The galleries were banked to the
doors, and almost two-fhird- s of the
members were In their sents on the
floor, 'f he speaker's appreciative words
to the members In thanking them for
their during the session
hart touched n responsive chord, and
they gave lilni a remarkable demou-
nt ration of their friendship uud good
will.

While the cheering and applause
were still In progress the members on
the floor begnn singing "My Country,
Tls of Thee." It was taken up by the
correspondents In the press gallery
over the speaker's chair and by the
spectators In the surrounding galleries,
and soon tbe vast hall was ringing
with the swelling chorus. Other patri-
otic airs followed us the members ex-

changed farewell.
The adjournment came at the end of

a seven and u half hours' session, dur-
ing which much minor business was
trunsaeted. In all seventy bills and
resolutions were passed. The general
good feeling in the house 1inrt been
heightened by the victory won over the
senate on the item in the naval appro-
priation bill for the building of u bat-
tleship In a government yard.

Just before the Henate "adjourned
filially Senator Allison, chairman of
the committee on appropriations, pre-
sented a statement .showing the total
appropriations-fo- r the session by bills
as follows:

Agriculture, $fi,20S,IW); army, $01,-fr'Alo-

diplomatic and consular, 5;

District of Columbia, $V47.-Wt- i;

fortifications, $7,2!N.l).": Indians,
$!),14.V.M2; legislative, i'tc...$25.:)S,381;
Military ncadeniy, $2,027,324; navy,
$7S,U7H,IH; pensions, $13l),.S42,2.'!();post-orlice- ,

$138,43tI,5!)S; rivers and harbors,
$2i!,72(i,442 exclusive of contracts au-
thorized; sundry civil, $ii0.125.3.r!; de-

ficiencies. $28,030,911; in Iseel la neons,
$2,00,MK; Isthmian canal, .?.-

-,,

IIO.OOO;
permanent annual appropriations,
$123,021,220; grund total, $800,103,837.
The total last year was $"30,338..,i7.rr.

President Itoosevelt, accompanied by
Secretaries Ifay, Shaw, Moody, Hitch,
cock uud Wilson uud Postmaster ien-er-

Payne, went to the capitol in the
.afternoon In order to facilitate the
work of congress, anil in his room in
the senate wing of the capitol the pres-
ident signed the Philippine civil gov-
ernment bill, the naval appropriation
bill and other measures that went
through in the closing hours of con-
gress.

Ilullt'V Ammuliii IIPYt-riilu-

WASHINGTON. July nator

Huiley of Texas assaulted Senator Hev-erldg- e

of Indiana last night just lifter
the senate had adjourned from execu-
tive session. The Texas senator was
dragged away and separated from his
opponent by some of those about the
senate. He was very angry uud threat-
ened severe harm to the Indiana sena-
tor.

The eplsyde was the result of a heat-
ed controversy which the two senators
had during the afternoon.

MlmivKotii II i ii lil leu iin.
ST. PAUL. Minn., July 2.-- The Min-

nesota Republicans In convention hern
nominated the following ticket; For
governor, Samuel U, Van Sunt; lieu-
tenant governor, Ray W. Jones; secre-
tary of state, Peter E. Hanson; state
auditor, Samuel !. Iversou; state,
treasurer, J. II. Mock; attorney gen-
eral, W. H. Douglas; clerk of the su-
preme court, C. A. Pidgeon. The most
of the nominating was by acclamation.
President Roosevelt wus indorsed for
re election.

Cronje Accept KUrvurtl urn liluif.
JAMESTOWN, St. Helena, July

Cronje, the Roer coiumunder,
Mho, with his army, wus captured by
Lord Roberts ut Paardeburg, Orange
Free Suite, In February, 1000, bus
tnken the oath of allegiance to King
Edwurd. Muny of the reniuinlng pris-
oners ure rollov!uj his example.

NO BRIBERY.

ChrlntninM Mtntrtnpnt Krunnllnv th
Dnnlnh Inlnnil Sale Dlaprnvril.

WASHINGTON. July
Dal.ell of the special committee of the
house of representative which Inves-
tigated the charges In connection with
the purchasi' of the Danish West Iuiliii
Islands has submitted the report of
that committee. After detailing the
charges of bribery and slmwlng that
Captain Christmas had repudiated the
alleged report on which the charges
were based the committee sums up th?
results of Its Investigation as follows:

"There Is not the slightest semblance
of evldonve that any member of con-
gress, either directly or indirectly, was
offered or has received any bribe or
was paid any valuable consideration
of any kind or character to vote for
or assist In procuring the proposal,
adoption or ratification of a treaty of
sale of the Danish West Indian Is-

lands to the United States. There is
not the remotest ground from which to
draw an Inference or on which to base
n conclusion that there was any cor-
ruption or wrongdoing on the part of
the public oflielals of the United States
In connection with the negotiations for
the purchase and sale of the Danish
West Indian Islands.

"It Is plain beyond perad venture that
the bribery alleged In the report could
have existed nowhere save In the im-
agination of Christmas, since the
whole burden of Ids story Is that he
had no money. It is In evidence that
he had to borrow In order to pay his
passage home from this country."

BASEBALL.

Btanilinir of the t'lnba In Nntlonal
and American turnirnra.

NATIONAL LEAOl'E.
L. P.O.Plttnburg 42 12 .778

riilciiRo .'II 24 .r.ii4
Hrooklyn 3", 27 .M4
Jloston 21 27 .fits
I'hlliulplpliiii 2.S 33 .4.Mi
('liu'lmiiilt 22 33 .410
Ut. I.onls 21 33 .375
New York 20 37 .3il

AMERICAN I.15AGUE
W. L. P.O.

Chlc-HK- 3.1 m .f.3."i

HoHtun 33 26 .6."tf
Ht. Louis 27 25 .61'J
Fhllml.iliihlit 2S 26 .&17
YV'ashlnKtoa 27 32 .4M
Detroit X 25 30 .4M
Baltimore 2i 32 .4 IS
Cleveland 25 34 .424

Hank Unit Ileen Stripped.
NEWPORT, R. I., July 2. --Aside

from the bank property, which Is val-
ued at $8,800, scarcely $1,000 worth of
securities remains to the Merchants'
bunk of this city. The amount of cash
on hand out of the $322,505 capital
stock and deposits Is only $150.04.
Cashier Sherman shot himself on June
1!) and died a week later. The depos-
itors will lose practically everything.
Whether the deficiency in the bank
covers Sherman's entire peculations,
has not yet been determined, for the
reasqn that no statement as to his per-
sonal accounts In uvallublc.

Larue Receipts at I'ort of New York.
IJEW YORK, July 1. Customs col-

lections at this port for the iiscal year
expiring June 30 were greater than
those of the year before by $12,151,-270.2- 3.

They were greater than those
of the grentest preTious year, 1889-0-

by $11,028,540.89, The actual col-

lections for the year as given out at
Collector Stranahan's office were

The number of entries wus
334,434. The cost of collection was
.0181 per cent.

Silk Workers' Strike Ended.
PATERSON. N. J., July 1. All the

dyeliouses opened yesterday, and at
the smaller shops, the owners of which
signed the men's schedule lust week,
there wus about the usual force of
men. At the big dyehouses of Auger &
Simon it was said that more men hud
applied for work than places could be
found for, but that more hands would
be employed as soon as business war-
ranted an Increase of tho force.

DiMlirow In Jnll.
NEW YORK. July l.-L- ouis DIs-bro-

for whom a warrant wa8 Issued
last week by the authorities of Suffolk
county, N. Y., In connection with tho
deuths by drowning of Sarah Law-
rence and Clarence Foster, Is now in
Jull at Rlverheud, on Long Island. Tho
young man's whereabouts have been
carefully concealed from the public
since the bodies of Miss Lawrence aud
Foster were found in TInna buy.

Cut's Bite Caused Death.
BALTIMORE, July seph Ray

Irons, uged eleven years, of Morgan-tow-

W. Vu., died yesterday on the
Duqucsne limited, Baltimore and Ohio
railroad, near Cumberland. Death was
due to hydrophobia from a cat bite on
the upper lip last April. A dog had
previously bitten the caf.

The Hoots (iolnir Aliroud.
WASHINGTON. July 1 Secretary

Root has gone to New York to see his
two boys off to They will
Join Mrs. Root and Miss Root hi 1'uris.
Secretary Root, will go abroad himself
about the 1st of August for the pur-
pose of bringing his family home.

Mont l'elee More tilet.
FORT DE FRANCE, Martinique,

July 2. The situation here with re-

gard to the volcanic disturbances has
beenmo more reassuring. There aro
still slight Intermittent eruptions ficui
Mont l'elee.

Urnln llelt Suflferlnir From Storm,
CHICAGO, July L Dispatches from

state hoards of agriculture uud grain
lueu of the great wheat and corn belt
place the actual damage caused by the
heavy rains of tho last week at ubout
$7,000,000.

Canudluu Troops Leave South Africa,
i DURBAN, Natal, June 28.-A- bout

1,500 Cunadlun troops have sailed from
bere for home. Two thousand addi-- I

tlonul Cunadluns will start for home
July 2. (
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PROCRESSJS STEADY

King Edward's Condition In-

dicates Ultimate Recovery.

CRAM) REVIEW OF COLOMAL TROOPS.

(neen Attends the I'll-Re-

ChecrliiK of the Troops
on I'll rn tie Amlllile In the

Sick ( liiimlirr.
LONDON, July 2. The steady prog-

ress of King Edward is fully main-
tained, and his majesty takes light
nourishment with keen enjoyment. He
fs allowed n light cigar a day. He
evinced the greatest Interest in the ar-
rangements for yesterday's review of
the colonial troops, and he wus eager
that "his people" should be in some
way compensated for their disappoint-
ment because of the postponement of
tb coronation.

The king received Queen Alexandra's
report of the review with much pleas-
ure, and he was immensely pleased
later In the day when the sounds of the
cheers from the Indian troops, given
for the (jueen as they marched past the
palace, penetrated the sickroom.

Tho king's grandchildren are allowed
a brief visit dully to bis bedside, while
a scarcely less welcome and even more
enthusiastic visitor to bis majesty is
bis pet Irish terrier, Jack, which is d

in the king's room a short time
every afternoon.

Yesterday's review of the colonial
and Indian troops at the Horse guards'
parade was the first recompense Lon-
don hud for the deferred pageantry of
the coronation. The military spectacle
was brilliant In the extreme, and popu-
lar enthusiasm found proper vent when
the queen appeared In person riding In
the lirst carriage in the royul proces-
sion at the parade grounds.

The reappearance of Queen Alexan-
dra as n participant In this public cere-
mony practically marks the end of the
period of anxiety caused by King Ed-
ward's illness.

The queen was seated in an open car-
riage. Beside her was the Princess of
Wales, and opposite her majesty were
the Princess Victoria and l'rinovss
Charles of Denmark.

Among the interesting onlookers was
Prince Eddy and the other children of
the Prince aud Princess of Wales. All
the colonial premiers, Indian princes
and other guests of tlie nation were
present.

The troops quickly marched past the
queen's carriuge, the Prince of Wales
receiving the salute. The queen then
drove slpwly in and out of the lines,
and the Prince of Wales closely in-

spected the troops and dismounted and
conferred medals und crosses on those
who had merited the honor, shaking
hands with the recipients of the Vic-

toria cross.

Millions For Sew York Poor.
NEW YORK. July elng far ad-

vanced In years and having no immedi-
ate relatives to whom to bequeath his
vast fortune, Mr. John M. Burke, a
wealthy retired merchant and railroad
director of this city, bus conveyed to
a corporation real aud" personal prop-
erty to the amount of $4,000,000 for
the purpose of founding a convalescent
home lu or near the borough of Man-
hattan. It litis been bis ambition to
dedicate in his lifetime a substantial
part of his estate to the relief of
worthy men and women who, notwith-
standing their willingness to support
themselves, have become wholly or
purtly unable to do so.

President l.uys Cornerstone.
WASHINGTON. July 2. "We here

luy the cornerstone of a house to be
erected under the name of the Grace
Memorial Reformed church and to bo
devoted to tho worship of Almighty
God. In the iiume of the Father und
of the Son und of the Holy Ghost.
A.men." With these words President
Roosevelt yesterday ufterntton placed
the cornerstone of the new edilice of
the Dutch Reformed church at the cor-
ner of Fifteenth und O streets, with
whose congregation he Is a worshiper.
The ceremonies Incident to the laying
of the cornerstone were simple.

Immense Steel Trust Proflts.
NEW YORK, July 2.-S- teel trust di-

rectors, after a meeting in which they
declared the regular dividends on pre-
ferred of 1 per cent .and' common 1
per cent, issued u statement of eurn-lng- s

for the six months ending June
30, which shows that the net profits
were the largest In their history. A
balance of $57,010,007 Is shown appli-
cable to Interest and dividends on tho
securities.

Pope's tit It to the President.
ROME, June SO.-- Tho Right Rev.

Thomas O'Gorman, bishop of Sioux
Falls, S. I)., when ho returns to the
United States will be tho bearer of a
letter from the pope to President
Roosevelt aud will take with him the
pontiff's magnificent gift to the Ameri-
ca n president, which consists of a
view of the city of Rome from tho
Vutican studio done in mosaic.

Klitiitlnir at Cupe Iliiitlen.
CAPE HAITI EN, Hultl, June 30.-T- here

has been much fighting here,
and great excitement prevails. Admi-

ral Kllllck, commander of the Haitian
fleet, has disembarked an additional
detachment of troops uud a large quan-
tity of ammunition for the further pro-

tection of General Flruiln, one of the
candidates for the presidency of the
republic.

fade Sn in Ahead ut Kiel.
KIEL, June 27. Tho American, yacht

Uncle Sam, owned by Francis R. Rlggs
of New York, won the first of the In-

ternational special class races here
yesterday, tho stars und stripes cross-lu- g

the line eight minutes uheud of ull
other llags.

BANKS MUST PAY.

Jnila-r'- HcHrloit Compels I'nrmeat
of Wnr Hevennn Tin.

'
NEW YlMtK, July l.- -A decision

which compels all the banks, trust
companies and other financial institu-
tions in the country to pay millions of
dollars In war revenue tax Into Undo
Sam's strong box has been rendered by
Judge Lacombe of the United States
court In Brooklyn.

The war tax has been fought by the
banks ever hIiico It was authorized by
congress.

Under the law ns It Is Interpreted by
Judge Lucomhc the banks and other
financial enterprises are now liable to
a lien of $2 per $1,000 on all undivided
profits. This of the banks t,f New York
alone amounts to about $155,000,000.

l.nruont Cotton Mill In Uie World.
KANSAS CITY, Juno 30.-- The lar-

gest cotton mill In the world Is to be
built within twenty miles of Kansas
City. Ten million dollars Is to be In-

vested, $3,KK,(XMI of which has al-

ready been subscribed by eastern and
western men. W. B. Smith Whaley,
president of the Olympia and Granby
Cotton mills of Columbia, S. C, is to be
president and general manager of the
enterprise. The mill will have 5on,ooo
spindles aud 12,000 looms. It will em-

ploy 4,000 operatives and have a pay
roll of $2,450,000 a year. The capacity
of the mill will be 170,000 bales of
cotton a year, with on output of

pounds of llulshed cloth.

Jernsnlent In lOOI.
DENVER, Colo., June 3D. Toronto

having been selected as the meeting
place of the next triennial convention
of the International Sunday School as-

sociation in 1905 tho world convention
in 1904 will bo held at Jerusalem. At
the lust world convention in Ixuulon In

Jii94 the executive committee was em-

powered to select the next meeting
place, a preference being expressed for
either Toronto or Geneva, A quorum
of the members of that committee are
bere In attendance uimjii the Interna-
tional convention, and they have

practically agreed to hold tho
next world convention at Jerusalem,

f.enernl Dnvls Ordered to Manila.
MANILA, June 30. Brigadier Gen-

eral George W. Davis, in command of
the American foivcs jit Zainboanga,
Mindanao, has been ordered to Manila
to take commnnd of the department of
the north. Brigadier General Samuel
S. Sumner will succeed General Davis
at Zamboanga. A detainment of Unlt-te- d

States marines and a force of the
native constabulary have had an en-
gagement with u large body of lu-- d

roues In Morong province, Luzon.
One marine and seven ladroues were
killed.

Kaiser's Meteor Won.
BERLIN, July 2. In tho sailing race

from Kiel to Eckernfoerde the kaiser's
American built yacht Meteor won lirst
place In splendid fashion. Mrs. Ogden
Goelet has offered u consolation prize
of 2,000 murks to be raced for tomor-
row by the special class boats which
were defeuted by the Uncle Sum.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

IonIiik Stock (Inntntlons.
Money on call steady at per cent

Prime mercantile paper, 4,,4ti5 per cent.
Sterling exchange llrm with actual busi-
ness In bankers' MllsTit 4.87IJ4&4.87 for
demand and at $4.SD14'ii4.S54 for GO days.
Posted rates, 4.Stu4.MiM, and $4.&SVu4.89.
Commercial bills, UM'ij 4. 83. Bar silver,
S2MsC Mexican dollars, 42'4c. Government
bonds easier. State bonds Inactive. Hall-roa- d

bonds Irregular. Closing prices:
Atchison iiMj, Onturlo & West. Sl
C.,C.,C.&St. L..1(W Pacific Mull .... 4 Hi
Ches. & Ohio... 4114 Reading 6liV4
People's Gun.... Mia; Rock Island ....175
Krio 34 St. Paul 175

Lei 21 14 Sugar Refinery. 12.sft
I.ouis. & Nash..I37'li Texas Pucltlc .. 44H
Manhattan Con l.tSVs Union Pacific ..104
Missouri PUC....111H Wabash prut. :. 46Vi
N. Y. Central. ..155 West. Union .... is

New York Markets.
FLOUR Firmly .held and fairly ac-

tive: Minnesota patents, H'fi4.15; winterstraights, .!.7.V4.1U; winter exlrus, J3.75H
3.85; winter patents, $44.10.

VVH EAT Active and atronir nn fnr..1irn
buying, bad weather news, strength Inthe southwest and general covering; Sep-
tember, 79 ; December, 80
SUc.

RYE Firm; stnte, 63TB4e., c. 1. f., NewYork, cur lots; No. il western, Gtic, f. o. b.,
ulloat.

CoIiN Advanced on good buying, Im-
pelled by until vorable crop reports;

65V'i ; December, 53c.OATS Active went and stronger, re-
sponding to bulllHh crop talk; track,
white, state, Dilutee.; truck, white, west-
ern, 67fitKc.

PORK Firm; mess, Jl!!& 19.75: fumlly.
S1W.7MI20.

HUTTKR Easter; state dairy, 1820'4c.:creamery, lSVi'iiiilc.
CHEESE Steady to firm; new, state,

full cream, small, colored, fancy, lUCo 10'4c. ;
smull, while, Im'ii ln'4c. ; lurge, colored,
VmC : large white, !)7,c.
- EGGS Steady; statu and Pennsylvania,
WVit-'Hs- .j western, candled,

SUGAR Raw tlrm; fair refining. 20.:centrifugal, !i test. iydtZ ; rellnedtoady; crushed. 5.15c; powdered, 4.75c.
Tl'RPENTlNE Quiet at 47'MHHc.
MOLASSES Steudy; New Orleans, 33ijj)

41c.
RTCE Firm; domestic, 4H"B CV4e. ; Japan,

4V'r,c-
TALLOW Firm; city, 6V4c; country, 6

HAY Quiet; shipping, 6UUG3o.; good to
choice, Kufuliic.

l ire Stock Murket.
CATTLE Steady; choice. J7.15T.50;

prime, $(i.75ii 7.15; good, ;t(G.3(l; veal
calves, $7ii7.50.

HOGS Slow; prime heavies, $7.80(T(7.95;
mediums, 7.50; heavy Yorkers, J7.4iKij7.45:
light do., $7.3o7.35; pigs, 7. aou 7. 23 ;

roiiKhs. $tW;7.ar.
B11EEP AND LAMRS-SIo- w; best weth-

ers, $l.i;."id)4.50; culls and common, 1.50if2;
choice lambs, J(i.5lKy7.

jv, -
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Tlio Kind You llavo Alwnys nought, nml which lias been
in uso for over 30 years, Ims borno tho plfjimtiiro of

nml lias been matlo under bis
frf-f-- - Roual supervision hIiico it.) In Fancy.

WtAfy'CUUitl Allow no one to deceive you In thin.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-ns-jroo- d" aro bufe
Kxpcriincuts that trillo with and endanger the- health of
Infants and Children Experience- ngalnst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorla Is a harmless substrate for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, llropn and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
fiuhstaiiee. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
find allays Feverisliness. It cures Diarrhuni and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulate tho
Stomach and IJowels, giving healthy and natural elocp,
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TWC etWTAUR OMMNf. TV MURftAV STRICT. NlW TOUR CITY.

ALEXAMDEIt BKOTHEKtt & UU.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits and Nuts

SOLS AGENTS FOR

Henry Mailtard's Fine Candies. Freeh Every "Week.

S.tTlT-- a GOOD3 --A. SECI-A.Xi'IT- r.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Bole agents (or the following brands of Cigars- -

Horny Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Frincess, Samson, Silver Ae

Bloomsburg Pa.
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTING,
or Ik CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. H. BMOWEl'S
a Doois aboe Court Hounc.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

" More haste; less cnrivl on.i i i.- -.
(

slowly.' are uroverhs born nf
that some things can't be hurried without
loss and waste. That is specially true of
eating. The railway lunch habit, 'five
minutes for refreshments," is a habit most
disastrous to the health You may hurry
your eating. You can't hurry your digestion,
and the neglect to allow proper time for this
important function is the becinninir of
sorrows to many a busy man. When the i

longue is loul, the head aches, when theie
are Sour or hitler rkiiu im.ln. f.,11-.,,- .,. r.
eating, hot flushes, irritability, nervousness,
...w.unuii, com extremities, and otherannoyinf? svmntnma h .nr. 1..- n j - - --, ...t, Biuiliai.land organs of digestion and nutrition have

".untu uown. inoining win
them in active healthy operation so quickly
as Dr. lierce's Golden Medical Disc-wer-

It strengthens the stomach, nourishes the
nerves, purifies the blood, and builds up the
bodv. It is a stri. tlv lemnpmr,,-- -

containing no alcohol or other intoxicant.
vjivcii away. ut. rierce s great work,

The People's Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser is sent free on receipt of stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Send 2 1 one-ce-

stamps for the paper covered book, or 31
stanius for cloth binilinir mil. V v ni.......' 'BulTalo, N. Y. '

"Sweet are the rnscs nf avpr.
sity." The fellow who didn't have
monev enouirh to lmu a uimmrJ O j M UMIUIU1.I
suit has had the laugh on his more

'

prosperous brothers the past several

Strong EVIDENCE sustain a tli ,- .1

verdict that Ely's Cream Balm is worth iis
wcigm in goiu. trial size lo cents. Fu
size co cents. Sold bv l

" r.' " -- Ms'"" waiicu,
by Lly Brothers, 56 Warren St., New York.

rouerta, Cal.
Messrs. Ei.v linos I ....... ,n: .....v.,, miutl.ed with catarrh for twenty years. It made

me so weak I thought I had consumption
I jjot one bottle of lily's Cream Halm and
in three days the discharge stopped. It is
llie best medicine I have ustd for catarrh

very iruiy, f rank K, Kinoi.esmre.

Bears the ItiB Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

The Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORRECTED WEEKLY. RETAIL PRICKS- -

Hutter, per pound $ i
Eggs, per doien 18
Lard, per pound iS
Ham, per pound i
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 to 8
Wheat, per bushel j 00
Oats, do 65
Kve, do 60
Flour per bbl 4 40Hay, per ton 1400Folaloes, (new), per bushel . 1 60
Turnips, do 0
Tallow, per pound ofi
Shoulder, do iaSide meat, do , j" I2
Vinegar, per qt 05Dried apples, per pound ' " 07Cow hides, do ,1
Steer do do ....".'..'.".'.'!!"" 05Calf skin So
Sheep pelts ""!""!!!""" 75Shelled corn, per bushel. 8
Corn meal, cwt 00
Bran.cwt 7." "7 ?
fhop. cwt .
Middlings, cwt 7.7.7.7.7.7." I io
Chickens, per pound, new J0

'lo do old 10Oeese, Ho ... .
Ducks, d0 '?, M..M..,..aaa IJuo

COAL,
Number 6, delivered " 3 50Ar a .n,l 1:

lo 6, at yard
du 4 and 5, at yard 4 aj

Shake Into Your Shoes Allen's Foot-Las- e,

a powder It cures painful, smarting,nervous feet and ingrowing nails, and
takes the sting out of corns andbunions It's the greaiest discovery of theage. Allen's Foot-Kas- e makes tight or newfchoes feel easy. Jt i, clain ture ror

sweating, callous and hot, .i.ed, .chinefee . Iry it Sold by all druggistsami shoe stores. Don't accept any substi-tut- e
By mail for 2cc. in stampi. TrialpackRe FREE. Address, Allen S. (Mo.

ted, Le Koy, N. Y.

Bear. th. 1 ha Kind You Haw Almn fault


